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"Blessed is Ille imnii
that endui'etlï tenip-
tation : for when he
is triedt le shall re-
ceIve hIe crow'n of
lile, wiiiicI lle Lord
bhath prornisedl to
thîemi ibat love ineî"

-- -James z: z2.

L]TT
PERSONALS.

R. Alexander Munro, Ticket
agent of G. W. R., at the Union
J.epot, one of our most earnest
workers, who bas "lbeen a suc-

courer of many and of inyseif also" has
been at Niagara Falls on duty for the
pat month, and is now at London.
We shall be gIad te sec 'him baek
again at the "Union" uniting ivith us for
the salvation of men. The '<special",
wishes him. every bleqsing, and would bc
glad to hoar frora hlm.

Mr. John Harvie, who for .28 years
served tbe Corporation of the Northern
iRailway of Canada, on retiring fromn their
service was presented with a life paes in
the shape of a beautiful golden locket
(with an inscription on ivory) wvhich lie
wears on bis guiard. Mr. flarvie is one of
the oldest friends of our -%vork, and wve
bope that God's richest blessing înay
secure hlm a most pleasant pass through
the life which is, as it lias secured for him
into that life, which is to corne.

Richard Robinson fireman on the G. T.
R, is convinced that conventions are the
things to fire up Christians. lie certainly
got fired ul, ait the international convention
of «Y. M. C. A., at Cleveland.

Mr. Jos. Greene, the Northiern Rail-
way station agent at IDavenpurt, bas for
years attended tira Union T>epot, on the
first "«Lord's day" of each rnonth, and for
a long tiniie past he lins attended the Nipis-
sing on the last of the nionth. On the
first Sunday of July lie addressed an
assembly ait ("Collingwood, on Temperance.
The Collingwood. paper speaks in higli
terms of Bro Greenes address, and .those
acquainted with him, ean easily undeul.
stand that his earnest practical manner of
presenting trutbs could net fail to com-
mand attention.
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